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DOADAND HIS SIS'rER. .IESSIE'S SEWING ACHES.
POOR0 Donald McDonaid had given bis' Ji.SSIE sat down hy ber rmother to sew.

prTents much trouble. He was a fine,! She was making a pillow-case for ber owu

'b!lgbt lad, but he lacked decision of charac- littie pilew.
Bd conipaniens had drawn him into "I bave a dtreadfiil pain at rny sid e," said

J2ýuch mischief; but, at laut, hoe had te face1 Jessie, in a few minutes. 'IOh, my haud
e .sigreat calamity. H1e was charged with! is Se tireO 1 " was the next. Next there

#~left. Many things seeined te prove bis was soniething the matter with ber foot,
el lt. yet, bad as lie had been, hie Icnew lie, and thien wvith ber eyeB, and se 8he was foul

~wsnet a thief'. H1e sat on hie beti in great Of trouble.
asorrow, after failing te cenvince his father. Will 1 send for a doctor ?" saiti her
of his innocence. He knew net îvhat te do,. mother.

G o whither te go. H1e had neyer prayed: «"The doctor for mie, inether ?" cried the
Se&kofre for menthe, but lie prayed tbat nighit littile girl, as surprised as site couid be.

..6nost ferveutly for heip and deliverance. "etii itegr efîlo an1T i ra ehesse uhdit i and aches muet be sick, and the soouier we
o; Arau in much excitement, aud exclaimed, 1 get the doctor the better."
1 ib'<Ol Donald! iL je ail riglit; old Mr. I have heard of ether littie girls besides

0l5ee-rgson bas jut called with the missing Jesse, who ad sewing aches and pains
li, e feund iL under the rug in father'8 whenever their parents bad any werk for

1ipie, them te do. This l.4 a diseas call " selfish-
;' fo1ce" Donald bail already made a goed ,ness," and I hope none ci =y little re dere

elve, ain ho bus kept it. tare afflicted with it

S 0 W. S E W AN ) 1).
Si ew, 80W, S0w,
So the fiirin-ra sow:
lIns>, bloqy, ail1 the day.
lYlmiJe the ehiltireil arc nt ilay,
Stowiîîg. stowing close nany
Biaby wlîcat aud ryc i liebd,
Se the ciuildri» ilay bo led,

Se, seso.

80%V, 5ow. sow,
Se the the îîîethcers 8ow
Btiey. busy, ail Lteu day,
WVhile the chljdren arc at play.
Sewilig, ewi:ig fast away,
Se the chuîdren inay have frocks,
Trowsers, coate, anti pretty socke,

Se, se, 0.

Sow, eew, se,
8e they 80W atid Sew;
S, and 0, and W,'
Titis is îvhat the farniers do,
]>ul anl E, iii place of O,
hise ie how the mothers sec,-

So thcysov and sew for yen,
Se wvithout, the W.

Se se, se.
-J c.-'per Bell$.

TUIE ECII>PI.

Dim yon ever sc nu eclipse? Mlay.be
)on delàt know whist " eclipse " w.eauB: for
that je a pretty liard word for little people.
To tell yoti about iL, yent inust fiit knew
that the sinu je a great body of liglit, from
which the nioon and the stars sud the carth
ail receive thoir liglit. The eartu revolve3
or turne arou!ld the stin, and the moon turne
aronuti te tearth-juîst as if Liiere was a
lamp ont a centre-table, and yen walked
slowvIy aroutid the table, while sister walketl
around you. li yon will try that, you %vifl
see that sister's head je somnetimies in the
way, se that yen cannot see the light.
lVhen this happens with the heavenly
bodies, that is, whein the xnooli passes be-
tween ?he eatth and suin, se thatt we on the
earth cannet 8ee ail or a part of the su, we
Cali it an eclipse of the Suit. 'ile bet way
te see au echipee ie tbroughi a glass that bau
been held over a candie or toreil, tintil sinoke
lias collected ont iL, and made iL <jîite dark.

Ask papa, or minanuna, te tell yoit wvheîî
there %vill be ail eclipse, ati loo>k aL iL
througb a snaeked glass. tien see how inneli
yeu can renîcîzuber of what 1. have tohi you.

St KSFss should teacli us what a vain
thing the world is,- what a vile thing siu
is,-what a poor thiing matn is.-and what a~
precious thiuc an iuterest in Chirist i%.


